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SUMMER SESSION, NO. I

TUESDAY, JUNE 23, 1964
.

.

~

Edz;;tion Programs Concerts, Lecture, Fatiqu~
· ~2~~/~~~!~r~~e2~~;~dequate
for the . demands" of our automated, urbanized society,"

Days Lead Summer Activities

Two concerts, a lec- summer, according to tbe
~ -• duates were told at commencement exercises June 12. ture and a weekly fatigue Student Personnel office.
· 0r. Ernest 0 . Melby, distinguished pr9feseor of educa- day are ~ong the events
The Bondsme n, a folk trip
tion.at Michigan State Unlver.sity, called for an ueducational •planned for flrstaeseion th1a of St. Cloud State college
revolutiOllu . with radical
students will present a concen on July 7 at . 8 p.m.
changes in ~~un,oaea al
education, the.
tudes 11·
1n Stewart hall auditorium.
teacbera and · e moblUza1n the past, the Bondstlon of resources fo,: ~umen have been favorites
among the student body. In
cation.
•
•
Students complete<l re..J
ad(lftlon to their concerts at
qulrementa for some 850
St. Cloud State, they have
degreea and
certiticatea
,made, frequent appearan<:ea
during the one-year period.a
at the Padded Cell in Mincovered by the exerctaea, ..
neapolls. They have also apmaking th1a . the largeat ·
peared in Kansas City, Dengraduadng claas 1n the colYer and other cities throughMn.Raproo
lege'• · 95-~ir history. :·
out the Upper Midwest.
Ceremonies were conducted ·
Miss Shanthi Ranli:arao, an dance team, Will present a
1n Stewart Hall Audltqrium,
IDd1an
educator,
social program of classic SpanJ.sb
which was filled ~o tta ·1200worker and write, w1lJ dance and Flamenco ballet
aeat capacity. Degl'eea we~ • ~ on .. Communlsm at at 8 p.m;·Monday (July 13)
conferred.
by President
India's Doorstep" at 8 p.m. in Stewart Hall Auditorium.
July 2 in Stewart Hall aud- at St. Cloud State College.
George F -. BU<Jd.
•. _
· The speaker, .a former
ltorium. The public la in- The public ta invit~.
dean of education - at -New
Tited.
Angel Diezhandino, PlaYork unlvers1Jy, challenged
in 1934, Miss Rangarao menco guitarist, and Senor
..any reasonably perceptiff
founded the Central College Gudino, pianist, Will accompers(?n" to ·studY. the Social
for Women in Nagpur, which pany the dance team and
and educational problems of
la ■ till the only caste-leas play solos.
,
the great cities "'and come
women's college in India.
Fatigue 4ay, which wu
away
without
11teepleaa
She also opened a geography formerly held once a q,uartnlghta over the proapecta_
department at Queen Mary's er Will be held weekly th1a
for our Country."
Madras university and was summer. From 10 - 11 a.m.
· The higher a p,erson's inamong the first women's ~each week, lemonade and
come, the more society in- ·
graduates to obtain a poet cookies are to be served 1n
v,ata in_. hls educationi be
graduate license in teach- the lbhby ' of Stewan ball.
said, • while the lower h1a .
Ing at Madras.
All students are invited to
income, the smallerJbepubJose and J'osela, aSpaniab stop in for refreshmenta.
Uc investment. He termed
the- school drop-out -p1;oblem
an indictment of the educational system, not the individual student.
"Wb&t if society were to
uae every ~p-out as . evi - _Jose and Joeela, SpADJ.ah dance team will perform in
dence of the schoots fail- Stewan Hall audito~um on July 13.
Two St. Cloud State colure?" he asked. "What if
lege students were ~~
society were to demand that
Saturday when the helicopwe retain responsibility for
ter they were riding in struck
each pupil until be 1s fit
electric power lines and fell
to become an effective parinto the Mississippi River
ticipant in the work .force?
Sixty .lµgh school students at St. Cloud State college near Coon Rapids, MichlSuch a change in our basic from eight states are enrol- this summer.
gan.
assumptions must come led in a National Science
Seven high school science
Sharon Larabee, 19 and
a.bout if education is to meet Foundation summ~rinstitute teachers also are enrolled in . Gary Nelson, 22 were rid--.
the institute. Purposes of the ing 1n the helicopter about
(Continued on page •>
program are to help accel- 50 feet above the water when
erate the development of it bittheelectricllnes,broke
_ superior students, encour- into several pieces and fell
age teachers to do graduate into the water, according to
wort in science and mathe- wimesse&.
matlcs andimprovethequalNelson had graduated from
ity of high school science the college last week, and
~l~~- matpematics instrucSharon Larabee
Both sttidents and teach- brother, Grant were memers attend morning lectures. hers of the St. Cloud State
In the afternoons, teach- College wrestling squad.
era assist tilt'.. students with

Two St. Cloud State Students
Killed In Helicopter Accident

H. S. Students From Eight States

In Science Foundation Sessions

=~-~~: -:08: ~~op::;;

;~':,j:;~~k and . laboratory Approved Housing
• 1~r-:.~a':l'm:~':"~~~.\'.~: Needed Under 21

The Bondsmen 1 to r: Ruce Bauer, Lowell Solke,
Gary Dovel, will present a concen in Stewart Hall
auditorium on July 7.
·
·
.)

is director of the program,
All students under 21 are
which began June 15 and wtll required to live in approvend on July 17. The college ed housing and the Student
has conducted NSF institutes Personnel Office ls in the
. for high school students for....... process of checlc.ing to s ee
the past five s ummers. that students are comp lying,
States represented chis year according to Mr. Lee Traninc lude Minnesota, Wis con - sier, housing dir ector.
sin, Michigan, Ihdiana, MisHe s uggests stude nts un~c°i~~d ~~~~~~k::ae.W Mex1 a;::iv~~~e their hous -

1:: ;1

Gary Nelson

13 Jose and Josela, Stewart

SCHEDULE OF E VENTS

14 }!::~':1;.~fe:artaudJune
itQrium, 10-11 a.m.
_
23 Fatigue day, Stewart
16 Bus to L'Homme· tlleu,
lobby. 10-11 a.m.
25 Bus to L'Homme Oieu,
6:ISp.m.
17 First session closed
26 ~:~ ~~mi..•ttomme Dteu,
6:15 p.m.
Typist To Demonstrate
29 Watermelon Feast, Law- S{Jf!fld Typing This Week

rence lawn, 2 p.m.

July
1 Fatigue day, Stewa.;t
lobby, 10-11 a.m.
2 Mrs. Shanthi Rangaroo,
Stewart auditorium, 8
p.m.
9 Fatigue day, Stewart
lobby, 10-11 a.m.
Bus to L'Homme Oieu,
6:15 p.m.
10 Bus to L•Homme Dieu,
6:15 p.m.
11 Faculty Wives Picnic,
Wilson park~ 5:30 p.m.
President ·G eorge,. F. Budd, left, congratulates three unusual members of the 1964
graduating claa•• ~•. Esther Roaen, left, St, ..,Paul, _ia a Drat grade teacher with
aix grandchildren. He~y John Schut, center, Maple Lake, completed a college education begun in 1933. He bas six children. Mrs. Allee Hedin, right, Willmar, re, ceived a two-year certiftcate at the college 1n 1913 and completed her four-year
degree program 50 je!,l'S. later. She bu served 30 years on the Will~ school
board ~d six yeara orr tbe State Board of Education. She 1B a paat president of the

'

Stant

com~

BOffiED BY

BERNICK'S

tea needs .would make the

educating the CQllf?ge-bound

goal of education that of
helping eaCb individual become bis beat self. Schools
would be open from 8 a.m.

population and in the process
accumulating a human scrap
heap of drop-outs and misfits, we are indeed a gen-

~~::~mfo~~d:l~n:_n~:. :!a~:c~d:J~f.N~~::i;:
aa children. •The number of free soclety can survive in
teachers in a school would the atomic age with onenot be determined by fixed thir.d (!f ~tspeopleinpoverty,
ratios but according to stu- ignorance. unemployment dents~ needs. The lower the and aware of it. Unless we
economic and social level heed our consciences, bloodof "the community, the more abed and strife are inevitelaborate the ,educational able. The longer we wait to
facilities would. be. Teach- •act, the fewer choice ■ we
~ers'
attitudes toward the will have."
educationally dlaacivantaged • Dr. ~lby has been ch.anwould have to be changed. cellor of the University of
"Thia new education will Montana and president of
be expensive,'' he conceded. Montana State University.He
"In monety, it will ·coat two· h~ ·served as chairman of
or three times what we now Mayor Wagner's Advisory
invest. We will need twice Committee on Eductltiori'
as many teachers. But time in New York City.
and attention alone will noc.:
The, Rev. Wilfred Illies,
be enough .unless we give director of the St. Cloud
our
Community resources for
education are enormous, he
aaid, .. If only we learn to
use
them... Community
schools have a great advan. tage "because there is con-

:~w:~~~~te:~d t~~~~~
tion. • Two selections were
presented by a choral ensemble directed by Harvey
Waugh. Dr. Marjorie Moree
and Dr. Robert Wick were
marshals.

SAM'S PIZZA ·

PLAY POOL IN THE A1IR-CONDITION
COMFORT OF THE

Golden ''Q''

8 AMF TABLES - 1 SNOOKER TABLE
REFRESHMENTS - FULLY CARPETED
Free Evening Parking

OPEN

Weekdays 10:00 o.m . - ?
Saturday 10:00 a.m, - ?
Sundoy 12.00 Noon - ?

Entertainment For The Whole Fomily At The

And A Delicious

SPAGHETII DINNER

·DIAL 252.G40

•

•

16-7th Avenue North

SERVING
13
YARlmESOF
PIZZA

•

With

.;:~~°i::!1~!~ti

( Continued !i:om ~pag'e 1) , ~ : ;0
!ta challenges:,
•
· '8 the school."
Dr. Melby said .the "edu~
'If we think we cart build
cational revolutioµ" .. Amer- a..r"'Viable, free socJety by

=~~~~ C:::fJ~/r

'

Franklin Dye, speed typl.et,
will demonstrate bow to type .,
U0 words per minute today. The detnbnstratlon ill
pan of a-rwo-weelc business
education workshop.
~
Dye will demonstratecor1
rect techniques for operating electrtcandmanualtype- I,
writers. He aleowilldla.c uss
eesentials for building typing accuracy and speed, ineluding correct posture,
paper handling, keystroking.
rhythm and reading habits.

Minnesota.School Boarda association.

Melby Speaks '

1.

Golden ''Q''
LOCATED ACROSS FROM THE PRESS

•

.

Fq,cl!,lfY ·Members Study,
· . Travel .ThJs Summer
Slx ' St1 Cloud State college faculty "l:nembera will
tti.vel to Europe th1a summer wb.Ue 34 others will
atudy, conduct research and
participate 1n worbbopa and
inatitutea &cr081 the nation.
Headed for Europe are Or.

Sixteen Faculty Members Resign, .
To Study Or Teach At Other Schools

tional SclenceFoundatlontnstltute 1n numerical analysis
Sixteen faculty members
at the University of Califor- have submitted r e stgnat(ons,
n1a, Loe Angeles. Marlowe most of them effective at the
Severson will teach at a nd of. th~ spring quarter.
basketball camp near Den- ome hav accepted poet-

g

ver.
Ward Wilkin& will teach
J9&Jt Jacobeon,.Mrs.Mildred at Northern Montana college
Jones, Mrs. Nary Colomy, and Roben Taylorwtllbeset
,Dr. 'AnhurNelaon,Dr.B..ich- and costume designer for the
ard Mc~1;mott and Richar~ Peterborough Players, a
Meinz. Mr■-. Helen Hula wilt_ summer tbeatriCal group in
·. tour Alaaka:·
New Hampebire. Dr. 1rvaWorklng · toward doctor- mae Applegate and Ray Row-

. Kent Carlson will be a
tlona elsewhere and others mathematics lnattuctor at
will continue working toward Montana
State
College,
advanced degrees.
Bozeman, and continue wort
toward a Ph. D. degree.
Dr. Algalee Adams has Richard Hanson will be an
accepted a position as chair- elementary school principal
man of the art education de- at Pine Clty. Roben Hein
partment and director, of the will become principal at Pine
teacher traJ.ning program at Island elementary school.

~j

~t;be~llv~rn:Yar~!~l:~
0 :!ill ::U:~~:t:: 8t~:~ ~ : = t ~ r : College of
Charles· Crane, Sta'te Uni- tiOn con-Yention in Seattle.
·
veraity of Iowa; P e t e r
Dr. Roben Brown will be
Scbultz, John Adama, Alfred
a geogi.,,phy profeeaor at the
Swenaon, Francia Voelker,
Untveralty of Wyoming, Dr.

..

J011n Wooda, Robert Tracy
and Alyn Dun_ Uni-Yeraity·

Budd Names Three Jamee Jaba will become
A . Chairm
,,. chairman of a new depart-

Moore, Unlffnity of Wub- Jiu .named three faculty
Alben Barbee; ot- mi:mhen acting chairmen
lahoma State UDlv~ntty, and Qf departmenta for the 1964!:=,ll~~~;~orado State 65
ForDr. CalTtn Gower will bea., foreign languages; John
conduct reaearcb 1n tbe Na- .Adania, geography, and ·wutlonal Archl-Yea and the Ili- 11am Nunn, aoctal actence.
brary at C~es• bi WUb-. The regular chairmen will
:-:~~~~H~~ ::b:'-Jt{~:a:!. ahllence or

;:;o~ymond

~::i~el M~1!~~:
~
Oaaeo school district. Wllllam Donnelly will be an usociate prof~sor of . Engll■b at the State University

;:;1

~~0

:e•h:~:~.~~~

t

~t~U::

j

~

Robert Becker will do re1earcb work at ae,eral mid- j
W01tern itate capltall, Dr· I
Frederick Markwardt will 1•
direct a reaearcb project on
the . •~ectlnnea1 of • new

- .

2801 Ooarwater Road

!

Fun For Everyone

CO-IAl1$. SCOOTEIS
AIITIQUE AUTOS

Ing. PhlllpTldemanwillcon- i

~;"'1~":~:io:tef:.:::; !

j

· ·

DES■
■
.

~

suney which be
~~/:ear~~l will
take a course in clue piano
at Peabody Conservatory of
Mualc, Baltimore, ·and Or.
Martha Worthington will attend a ltngulatic institute
at Indiana untveralty. Gerald Korte will attend a refresher
course 1n North
Carollna.
Dr. Fred Menninga will
participate in a Summer
School of Alcohol at the University of North Dakota
aponao"red by the Nonh Dakota Commtasion on Alcobollllm and the university. Dr.
Max- Partch will attend two
aemtnars on mountain and
alpine tundra ecology_ in
Rocky Mountain National
park. Dr. Algalee Adams
will attend a workshop in
weaving and enameling in
Maine. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Stennes will attend a Na-

•t~.

OJl/ege Offices Open .
Throughout The Summer
College offices will be
open from 7:30 a.m. to 4
p.m. throughout the summer
montha, according to Prestd~nt George F. ·Budd.
Will TM Student Who
Contocted

BUCK ADVERTISING
About A Position As Ad
Smesman Please Coll

IL 1-400,C
530 Wilson Avenue Northeast

7·UP
YOUR

THIRST
AWAY

I t
1

.

t

l0A.M.-I0P. M.

;

1t

L-.-.~--•.--·-•-•-•-·--·-·-·---'

,.

CllTTEIIOI _. IOOISTIIIE

IS STILL IN mlNESS .

Buying and selling used
textbooks.
Providing reference books

II ,.
• ttt

Unl-1 Open 7 Days a Week t. •tt

Foundation grant at the
veralty of Wlaconaln. David
Grether will work on a bird

GD REAL
ACDQK...

WARD'S

ti

tlnue r01earch work on geo-

1
~:::1.~:;ii:i=
oratory at La.Croe~e, ~ Wta

I

~-;;1

approach tC?,.. teaching read-

b1olog1■ t·foi'

wlll be a graduate assistant
at Pennsylvania State univeraity.
, - - - ' - - ' - - -....- -..

of New York College, Bul-

-•----•-•-•---1 "t
Kartwa·y Track I' _fit •
t
t
•
1· RI
I •

eriea rea.earch

the U.S. Flab and Wlldllfe

of Iowa . Mies Em.Hy Hannah will be a graduate asBlatant at the University of
llllnole and Foster Marlow

t>!1:nX:'!1"~an~:::
fe■■or. of philosophy at State
University of NewYortColprofeaaor of apeech and .as- lege, Plattsburgh.
...,,
atatant directoroftheapeech
Theodore Newman and
and bearing cllnlc at the Uni- ::t:'at::u:~
ve~~YE':i'~~::r~u be a . f'»"t-»'t-»~~,-M-»'H-'t-»'1-»!~M-»
profeaaor of buainess ad- "
mlnlatration at Wisconsin
State unlveraity Superior "
and Dr. Alben' Pike wui .
be ~ 1_:e t~:!c~~t~

:~~n1t:;~
i:fO: . Cling
an
~:~;!~ ~Ji~!~~
rado; Kenneth Cox and Ben
President George P . Budd Dermott Will be assistant
lngt0111

t ory. Dr. Anthony Scaperlanda will be aasiatant professor
of economics at
Nonhern Illinola university.

•
•

and study guides.
A wide assortment of drugs,
cosmetics and greeting cards.
Long and short sleeve
state sweatshirts.
Home of the largest
selection of paperbacks in
C tr I M·
t
en a

innesoa.

fff4W-l-l-lffff-l-l4W-l-l-lff-l-l-l-l-lff-Hi-lff-l-l-l-l~-l

.'Ciyil Rights·"
:BilLkdvances

._ 1'

A~e;·

;~;,.t exactly one year of dlscuaalon, debate,

comptomise and commlttment, tbeUnitedStatesbaafinally
: paaeed the civil rigbta bill.
·
·
•Hailed by Prdldent Johnson as the ..greatest plec~ of
Jeglalad.on kt <Xµ" century,"' the blll ta a major step to.• ward the rea]J,zatlon. of equal opportunity for all.
·
Minnesota's Senator Hubert H. Hwnprey deserves ape'- cial recopltlon for h18 efforts as fl~r manager of the
bill., :Minne\aotaa can be proud of their senator - he 18

$675 In Scholarships A~arded
To Six St. Cloud State Students
St::: ~~~r:~: C~~~ ~!t!~~:
~;~~ r; $~:.
8

a~.;~

: : aC =

~=uka c~;~bet;fi~~

awarded scholarahipaforthe College Hosts andHoateHes who plana to become a med1964-65 school year total- and a SPAN student. She baa lcal technologtat, bu been
tng $67S, acco'rding to John been in several College · active in college Jou.rna.u.m.

productions. She

A $50 Gamma Sigma Sig-

mittee.
_ and speech teacher. Welle
Recipienta were selected la a member of the Newman
on the.-basia of scholatsbip, Club choir and Spantab club
one · of the\ outatahdlng members of the U.S; Senate. character, leadership and and plans to be ahigll.school
. The 'Southern op~itton to the bill was, somewhat dis- flancial need.
Spanish and German teacher.
appoi'n~. In tb1a ae'c.ond half of the nrendeth ·century,
JoAnn Moening, junior
Jane Krupp, s0pbomore
the "states rlgbta'' argument seems pretty fllmsy. Tbla from Melrose, was select- from Montgomery, 1waa se·argument bu been used~throughout American hlstorf ed for the Viola S. Tbomp. . '
ai variOWI tlmea and .by Various peoples as an "excuse • son scholarship. The $200
to juatlfy . oppoeltion to •omethlng on other grounds, . award 1a aponsored by Alpha .
and the aouth~rners did nothing but continue the tradldon. Delta Kappa, national hon-

.awarded to Jacqueline Jullg,
aopbomore from Parten
Pratrle. She baa been ai:tive
in Newman club and Synchronette• and plan& to become an elementary teacher. ·

. wi1b~~ll

=~=
tn!~;:_:.:~~=

~~ !:'.' il:. l!,':, ~s"...fif~~e=1

Welsmann, chairman of the Theatre

scholarshlpa and Joana com- plans to become an Engll■h ma

~~~!tt~':::let~~r ~.::,~

=?ch~n~~•u:1:e:~~=~i::1
w~ l~lanalla~o 1 teach~
.cba.llenge of cbanglng the values of a large aegment of' the ~ i:Ne:nan~1:::!3camr_
population 1n both the north and the south to conform with ma Sigma Sigma.
the nluea expreaoed by tb1a hill.
A $150 -T au Kappa EpelWill tbe technlqlle of non-vtolenJ demonatratlon and uae Ion acbolarablp bas been
of tbe eouru be enough? Obpously the answer la no. The awarded to David Ulrlch,
gre&teat potential for ..modlfylng and eWnlnating raclat freabman from Big Stone
values Beema ·to lie 1n the schools. The question la now City~ S.D. He la a member
w1ll they meet 'up to ~e cha~nge?
·
of Newman club.
·
Two atudenta have been
.
·.
. . ·
named recipients of $100
Clai:ence L . Atwood. acbolarablpe. They are Sharon
Mattlnen Junior from Cloquet, and Henry Welle, Jun-

• f .Ch' ·a' nges
Mec hamca

In Summer-·. Chr~_cle

Those of ~~-. ~ rn~~ wear; veterans of. the long
academic year wbo have managed to survive into the
summer, and 'tboee of you who have been here before· may
nodce aomethlng dlfferent about the awn.mer Chronicle.
Actually there are two thlnga different. Plrat, Volkmuth Printer■, wh1ch alao prtnta the Photo Newe 1n St.
Cloud baa received tbecontractforthe 196-f-1965 Cbronicle. Because of Cbe Photo Offaet printing process wblch
the Voltmutba employ, and a different type of paper,
-the Chronicle loot■ different.
·
Secondly, thia la the firat four page summer Cbronlcle
that we""'know of. We are also putting me paper out early
in thC!: aeseion ao that it can be used as a gutd~ to the activttlea coming up. We hope tliat student■ .will file it
·and refer. to it during: the Se&'fion for .information about
upcomtni acttvtges.

scholarabip

bu been

ffAunt1·e Mame" Opens Sllllllner .
Theater Schedule At Alexandria

Theatre L'Homme Dleu
.will prea.e nt !~n playadurin§
the aummer. Auntie Mame
. wm lead off the •-""•
running from June 24 - 28.
Auntie Mame la "abilarioua
comedy about a acatterbrained lady, her madcap
.adventurea, and her dev~;
tlon to her young nepl:lew.
"Tobacco Road," "t '1 e
famoua, long run play of the
dreama and trlala of~.-titute aoutbem family, >"'1l
be,l'{:ei;:;,~mJ111

J~~

atory" la acheduledforAuguat 19-23.
. "The Miracle Worker the lltlrrlng dramatJzationof
the real llfe atory of Helen
Keller/' WUl conclude tbe.
aeuoo for the UHomme
Dleu company. Tbeplayruna
from Auguat 2.6 -30.

Students May.Attend
L'HOIDIDe
. DieU.

That's· The Way Th"1n'gs Go

,t.

4A
S h l

d

•

Students who have .been

::u,~·CJic;m.::::

neaa,•• will be preaented the ~~~~1;:
.,1
following week., July 8-12. quaner or either, of the nro
J
WQTu0
Thls la a "freab and enter- summer seaaiona may at:ta1nlng comedy of romance tend 1 free of charge all
C O QTS lpS
and. blgjl ■plrtts ■et at the ten 'plaJB to be pr~nted
time of the American Revo- at Theatre L'Homme Oleu
Fourteen studenta whore- lutlon."
tbla aummer. ,
celved diplomas from Min"A charming. fut-moving
Free bus transportation
neaoq. high schoola tb1a · comedy about a prylog, but ls also an.liable 15 ti.mu
spring have been awarded barmleea' landlord, bialove- during the aummer.Studenta
2
850
scbolarahlpa totaling $ ,
ly tenant, and the young man may take ad.vantage of the
by st • Cloud St.ate College, abe loves, 0 endtled •1 Under free bua tranaportadon on
accor d!ng to John Wela~, the Yum-Yum Tree'" la · the following datee: Wedneachairman oftbe's cholarshlpe scheduled for July 15-19. daya; July 1 (two buaea),
and loans committee.
.From /uly 22-26, "The Auguat 12. A~t 19 (two
In addition, a $150 apec1al Caretaker" will be present- buaee). Tburadayi.; June 25,
1
6
ao, sophomore from Gllben porary drama concerning. Pridaye; June 26, July 12,
·
at Virginia Junior College. parultic old man who la July 24, July 31, Auguot 7,
llln't that .the way it goes. sta1rs . in Stewart ball, we
The cash awards, to be sheltered by a young friend Auguat 14.
Students 1n '\be summer fall noticed several persona . ~ed when the students en- in an abandoned bouee."
To make the bus trip,
into 'two groupai thoee who walking up toward 'WI. Slrlce roll at the college, µe bas"Life with Father" t a atudenta muat algn up no
. are full-time !tudenta, and the staJ.rway was crowded, e'd on scholarship, charac- .,warm and delightful com- later than Monday noon each
teachers who are here only as usua~. · qtey were having ter, leadersblp and flnan- edy about Victorian farnlly weet. Becauae of the heavy
for the summer.
· quite a time of, lt.
cial need.
life which bu become an demand for tbe free bbl
Member• of: one· of tbeae
We wonder u these are the
Scbolarshlpe and recip- American claasic," will be tranaponatlon atudente who
groupa (We won't aaywblcb) same people who will be ienta are: •
preaented from July 29 to sign up muat take the· trip
have slipped on i. couple chiding• their studenta 1n the
Atwood. Memorial ($ 200>-: A~~t 2. _
,
or loee their free tranaof occasions While waltlng -tall fo
ot followin dlr
Ruthe Hubera, Pipestone,
Tea and Sympathy' will portation privilege for tbe
down the "do:.0" ·aide of the tlonal r n
g
ec- Stephanie Kowalchuk, Ani~ run from August 5 - 9. It remainder of the iiummer.
Maas and Frank Frueh, Min- ta "a senaltlve drama· about AU reaervatlona are on a
neapolla; Diane Le Pag~. a forlorn boy at boarding come-first serve basla.
,_A_
Elk River; Diane Miessen, school."
Individual ticket reaerv&~
Maple Lake; Audrey NarraSet tn the early 1920'■, tlona for student■ driving to
gan, .Atwater; Carole Volk- .. Dark at the Top of tbe Alexancirta ma'.ybe,madewtth
18
Pubµsbed Tuesdays and Fridays throughout the school mann, New York Mills; ~tatrs"
"a moving and the College awitchboard op- year and once per session during the ewnmer. Entered !n~~~ni::rb~~;,~.~r_: :i~:!-e!~:r~~r~a:.~ :!~~~c:r
aa aecond class postage at St. Cloud, Minnesota.
·
grade.
•man, blafamllyandbiaprob- ner must be made before
ltys:,~nt suJ)ecrl~_!lOl\8 ar_e take~ from the etudel\t actlvPhilip L. Halenbeck ($200) lems." ..Dark at the Top noon of the day of the 'p er-- AMett~ Kremer, Perham; of the Stairs" will be pre- formance.
Oplnlons expres-.ed on the Chronicle editorial page are Barbara· Werner, Rose- aented from August 12-16.
Fee atatementa preaerlted.
those of the Editorial staff. They do not necessarlly- .mount, and Leslie Nelson,
"A fascinating panorama at the box office will entitle
reflect the views of the atudenta, faculty or ·&dmlnlatra- Swanville.
of the llvea, Joya, and sor- student■ to admtaiion. Howtioll.
·
Central Mlnnes?la claims- rowe of persona met during ever, reeervatlona abould he
Editor •••••••••• Roger Lohmann men assQCiatlon ($250) -- a day 1n a metr~lltan po- made ln advance to aaaure
Advlaor • • • •••• Mr,FredBaurlea Carole Meyer, Princeton. lice station", "Detective seating.
-:
1
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BANK AT THE SIGN
OF THE WEATHER BALL

·KAY'S MOTEL&CAFE

NORTHWESTERN

Just West of the Cloverleaf in East St. Cloud

BINK and TRUST COMPANY

.- . DIAL

6th Avenue and I st Street South
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